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The article deals with the shallow reef calcareous facies 
•in northern part of Slovenia in the middle and Upper Eocéné 
and Oligocene. The larger foraminiféra, 10 species írom Upper 
Eocéné, 5 Oligocene and 6 írom both of them, are given, Graphi- 
c a l l y  it Is representrd in a biostratigraphical column reaching 
írom Cuisian to Oligocene age-
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Karawanke Mountains at Javorniski Rovt and farther towards the 
east as far as the Ravna Gora on the margin of the Pannonian 
Basin. Thej occur in the tectonic cuntact with older beás, or 
are deposited transgressively in the shallow reef facies, The 
beds contain a heterogenous assemblage of larger foraminiféra, 
Prom the localities of ‘Vlsnjica at ?Lavna Gora and Makóié, 16 
species of larger foraminiféra were determined. Por the Upper 
Eocéné are characteristic: Borelis vonderschmitti /Schweig- 
hauser/, Gyroidinella. magna Le C.alvez, Operculina alpina Dou-
vlllé, Pellatispira madarasai /Han 
/LIebús/, Asterigerina rotula /Kau 
Schlumberger, Nummulltes fabianii

tken/, Halkyardia minima 
fraann/, Lindsrina brugesl 
/Prever/ and genera. Orbito-

lites and Discocyclina. T h e y are most often accompanied b;y co~ 
lallinaceae, bryozoans and rare corals.

The Oligocene beds are deposited discordantly. Continuous 
transition from the Eocéné intő Oligocene beds in Slovenia is
nőt established. The basal beds, In the fórra of conglomerateö 
or lithothamnian limestones, w ere deposited after sedimentary 
gap transgressively on the older beds. They have been investi-

v' %/gated in the localities: Bohinjska Bistrica, Poljsica, Gorjusa✓ Vnear Ljubljana, Kamniska Bistrica, Nova Stifta near Gornji grad, 
Okonina and alsó in other localities in the same beit. The type 
of sediment indicates deposition In the shallow reef facies. The 
association of larger foraminiféra is highly decimated. The 
small benthonic foraminiféra and nannoplankton often occur in 
the marly intercalations. Somé of the leading forms w ere deter-
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mined: Rummulltes fichteli Miclielotti, R. jgeraanicus /Borne- 
mann/, "Peneroplis" prisctis Re üss, Silvestriella tetraedra 
/Gümbel/. Inthe Upper Eocéné and Oligocene are further known 
the following species: Barmiulites problematicus Tellini, R. 
vascus vascus Jol;y et Leymerie, Chapmanina gassinensis /Sil- 
vestri/, Sphaerogypsina globula /Reuss/, Peneroplis cf. damesini 
Herison, Asterigerina bimariimat a /Gümbel/. Of particular impor- 
tance is Halkjyardla maxima Cimerman, a typical Oligocene species 
alsó known north. of the Alps and in Asia Minor.

Since the sh.allow-marine reef and near-reef sedimentation 
from the Upper Eocéné-and Oligocene are lithologically very 

similar, they are often nőt e a s y to be distinguished, Ilowever, 
good indications of the Oligocene age are the intercalations 
of tuffitic sandstones which have their origin in the Smrekovec 
volcano.

PIGURE CAPTION

Pig. 1, : Tabular review of strata and fossils 
A = Time diVision without detailed stages. In the Oligocene

V' >/
the;y are quoted the zones of nannoplantcton /PAVSIC, 1983/.
B = Biostratigraphical column, nőt to scale. There are drawn 
Cardinal fossil groaps: algae, small benthonic foraminiféra, 
miliolids, alveolines, Rummulites, discocyclines, corals, mol- 
luscs, gastropods, bivalves, coal, andesite tuff and tuffite.
E o c é n é  : Patch of the primary limestone from the Cuisian
near Ivartnik /l/, and from the Lower Lutetian near Kogovnik 
/2/, north of Karavanke /DROBRE, PAVLOVEC, DROBRE,1977/. Gravels 
of the Cuisian and Lutetian limestones in the Reogene river 
deposits and Quaternarj moraines north of the Karavanke and 
in Dravska dolina /DROBRE et al., 1977, KAHLER and PAPP, 1968/. 
Javorniski Rovt on the western part of the Karavanke at Lepena 
there exists a rich assemblage of brackish and bivalves from 
the upper part of the Middle Eocéné. It is the onl;y locality 
of such kind in Slovenia /MIKUZ, 1979/.
Patches of the algal foraminiferal limestone near Makóié / A /  
from the Upper Eocéné in the eastern part of Karavanke /DROBRE,
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PAVLOVEC, DROBNE, 1979/. Ravna Gora /5/ near Visnjica outcrops
the patch of limestone with ricli foraminiferal algal assemblage ̂ 'along the tectonic contact with Triassic limestone /SIKIC et 
al., 1976/.
O l i g o c e n e  : The lower "Socka" beds /Zagorje 6/ consist
of fluvial and lacustrine deposits of light gray colour, that 
pass over intő black carbonaceous shale and that intő coal. The 
coal is overlain by the upper "Socka" beds which were Geposited 
in the fresh water and inmore or less saline lagoons /KUSCER, 
1967/. The Gornji grad strata /10/ in the basis contain conglo- 
merate and sandstone of fluvial origin, which passes over in the 
shallow-mariné beds with algae, foraminiféra, corals, mclluscs 
and bryozoans. The beds of similar facies outcrop from Bohinj- 
ska Bistrica /7/, Poljsica /8/, Kamniska Bistrica /9/, hova
vStifta near Gornji grad /10/, to Okonina /ll/, and alsó on 
somé other places in this beit /Teller, 1896, BARTA-CALMUS,
1973, RAMOVS' and PAVLOVEC, 1974, DROBNE et al, 1981-1983, 
CIMERMAN, 1979/. These levels gradually change intő marin© 
marly clay \vith numerous benthonic foraminif éra /=Kiscell Clay, 
CIMERMAE, 1967/. In the upper part somé more levels of andesite 
tuff and tuffite occur, by which the sedimentation of the Kis- 
cell Clay was settled /HINTERLECHEER-RAVEIK and PLEEICAR, 1967/. 
C = It contains the most important localities, where the 
researches had been gojing on and the results of it were already 
published fór individual fossil groups or the detailed inves- 
tigations are still going on.
D = Erőm the limestone beds with algal-foraminiferal assemblage 
of the Upper Eocéné and Oligocene age have been determined the 
larger foraminiféra which occur: /!/ only in the Eocéné; /2/ 
in the Eocéné and Oligocene; /?/ only in the Oligocene. Similar 
foraminiferal assemblage can be found alsó in the other Eocéné 
basins /DROBNE et al., 1979/. So far in the Oligocene it is pos- 
sible a comparison of individual species as it is Halkyaráia 
maxima Cimerman known on the territory north of the Alps and 
in Asia Minor /CIMERMAN, 1979, SIREL, 1975, LINDENBERG, 1979/.
E = Slovenia with marked localities from Eocéné: 1 = Ivartnik,
2 = Kogovnik, 3 = Javorniski Rovt /Lepena./, 4 = Makóié,
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5 = Ravna Gora /Visnjica/, írom Oligocene: 6 = Zagorje, 7 =
Bohinjska Bistrica, 8 = Poljsxca, 9 = Kamniska Bistrxca,

\/
10 = Gornji grad /Hova Stifta/, 11 = Okonxna. The triangles 
indicate position and direction of the deposits with gravels 
of the Karavanke.
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